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One of the most intei·estine, the most fascinating, truly astounding 

stories of a search after Truth, has been written by Dr. Frank B. 

Robinson, .lidely known author, lecturer and noted psycologist . This 

6000 word story ~Y be had without charge. ft~azing, r-evolutionary 

and startlj_ng, this lecture brings forth the reasons for Dr . Robinson r s 

sicere belief that the power that Jesus used to perform what a wondering 

world has called miraclPs , that astounding , almost unbelievable 

power c2n be man r s, can be at the command o~ any man, or v:omar., of 

normal intelligence v;ho will but put forth the mental effort to 

learn the truth in all its si;nplici ty, in all its por.-er. p_ forty 

year search and study by Dr. Robin:on ended in a blaze of light, e. 

po··1erful, penetrating light hich Dr . Robinson claim!;; sho·"ed hi!!l how 

to c.pply the l~x: of the universe and thf' power of the Living God to 

every.ic.~~ life. Dr. Robinson tells you tr:at you · ill be literally 

staggered, stunned by the immensity of the Truth, yet delighted rith 

its stark simplicity, with its clarity . Dr. Robinson believes that 

when Jesus said, "The things that I de, shall ye do also", Jesus meant 

just exactly what he said, meru1t it actually and literally. Meru1t 

that tPe power He used , the forces He so thoroughly understood, may 

also be used by m£'r., be mastered by man and ap lied to his everyday 

life to the end that he be happier , healthier and more ::-ro.:>.:-erous 

in material things as r;ell as in s .... i:ri tual thine;s. This story of 

Dr . Robinson's forty year search for the Truth, for this pulsating, 

throbbing po-.ver, invisible but none the less actual, is graphically 

told in his 6000 word lecture on Psychiana . In it, Dr . Robinson tells 

you WHY he believes as he does, \'!HY he believes that YOU can understand 
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the power that rules the universe, why he believes that YOU can command 

that power at any hour of the day or night, how YOU can enter i nto a 

new world of understanding, a r.orld of mjghty pow~r. This lecture 

in its entirety may be had by writing or phonin6 to this station . 

There is no charge . Vlhen you write or phone, merely ask for a copy 

of Dr . Fobinson ' s lecture, Psychiana, P S Y C H I A N A. 
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